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Investigation by the Dics House Committce of its omm so-called "acc" investi- 

gator, Edward F. Sullivan, was demanded today by Labor's Non=Partisan Leaguce 

Ee L. Oliver, Excoutive Vicc-President of the League, informed Chairman Dics 

that the League has received extensive evidence that Sullivan has himsclf taken an 

active part in subversive and Un—Amcrican activities which the committee is pre- 

sumed to bo investigatinge 

The League executive charged, in a lottcr to Mre Dics, that the committce pro- 

ceedings have slandered many respectable citizens and are reflecting on the whole 

process of Congressional inquiricse 

Intimating the House Committee itself may have been misled by its investigat— 

ors, Mre Oliver urged it to scarch the record of Sullivan, who, it is understood 

is being released by the committees The League will cooperate in this inquiry, 

Mr. Oliver added, by tuming over to the committce the information in its posscssion 

relating to Sullivan. 

The letter to Chairman Dies follows: 

"Hoarings before the Dics Committce have degenerated to the point where 

they have become a natioal scandal. Not only have these hearings gravely dis- 

credited the mambers of your Committce and its staff, but they have reflected 

in no small degree’ upon the whole process of Congressional investigatione No 

patriotic American, with any respect for his country or its government, can con= 

tomplate a continuation of this type of activity by your Comittee without strong 

rescntmente 

"Fecling certain that it was not by deliborate wish of the members of 

this committce that its hearings have sunk to the level of a sounding board for 

slander, and bolicving that those members must share with every decent Ancrican 

citizen the fooling of revulsion against the type of publicity omanating from the 

comaittec room, I hope these congressmen will make a determined effort to redeen 

thensclves in the cyos of the Ancrican publice 

To that ond, I suggest that you bogin imnediatcly an investigation of 

those responsible for the low estate to which your procecdings have falicne In 

particular, your Comittee might well cmploy sone reputable investigators, and 

scerch the record of the man who has becn called your "aco" investigator, Ire 

Edvard Fe Sullivane Although your discharge of this man constitutes a partial 

repudiation of his work, it is by no means sufficient to compensate for the in= 

jury he has done through your Comiittcce 

'Laborts Non-Partisan League has received, from a wide varicty of sources, 

4nfornation which indicates that such an investigation will be in truth dealing 

with subversive activitiese That information will be compiled, and forwarded to 

your Committee within the next day or two, in the belicf that youy and they, will 

desire to right the serious wrongs already done to many reputable Ancricans."


